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Cl(lSS Address, 
HOI1. d. d. Lqgolls, 
Opera House, d"ul1e 1st, 1899. 
Presel1 tatiofl of DiploIIl as. 
request your presen.ce 
at tt)e 
~~MMIEINI~IEM~IWf 
[E~IEJR{~ll~~S> 
at College Ct)apel 
Friday and Saturday e1JefliI19s, 
M.ay 26 t !t, aIld 27 t It, 
at 8 o'clocJ..\. 
Baccalaureate Ser.rqoIl 
Dr. Wnl. I~'ViL1e 
M sIc-l\Iarch 
Religion and Progress, 
A Greeting of This Century to the Next , . 
The .1is ion of the Rural School , 
Variations" . 
Violin a n 1 Piauo 
Selected. 
W . P . Dies 
O. C. Lasher 
~ Nannie Hontchell .. 
Dunda 
, ompeu 'ation," . J, I,. FOllS 
'11 'f.-'raun. of the Past, L. W . Guthde 
III b el'vution Oll Current History J • • G : O. Sander. 
'lC.--" .vh 11 down the valley roandng." . Chorns. 
: IUSl c -March 
The Techuique of Happiness, 
The Growth of Liberty , 
The F;arth 'sAlltobiography , 
Poets, the First Teachers of Mankind , 
:\1u Slc-" Anld Lang Syne," 
Violin and Piano. 
Po sibilities of Scieutific Research , 
The Rewards of ConCjnest , 
T ypes of Selfll1ade lvr en , 
MUSl c--" Red vVhite and Bhl Q . " 
Selected. 
. Lula E. Cole 
C. O. Silnpson 
J. G . Lewis 
S . G. Boyd .. 
B u tr:llOlz 
Charles Roemer 
John ,V. Flowers 
Wm. 1-t. Davis 
Chonts . 
I 
